establishing three 30m伊30m sample plots, and classified older plants into three age groups: middle age, near maturity, and mature plants. Spatial clustering and population dynamics were examined over a range of distances between trees while using tree diameter classes serving as a proxy of tree age, and point pattern analysis ( Ripley忆s K鄄function) . Point pattern analysis is widely used for the research of population spatial distribution pattern and inter鄄species relationships at different scales. In this paper Ripley忆s K鄄function method, which is a type of point pattern analysis, is also used in this analysis. To derive age classes based on diameter, we selected one representative tree in each plot, measured the diameter at breast height ( DBH) and later classified the trees into three classes (9. 4, 15. 7, and 19 . 0 cm DBH) , did trunk analysis, measured their ages and grouped them into tree ages classes of 30, 54, and 90 years, respectively, and used these data for the basis of dividing the trees into diameter and age classes. Based on our analyses and other existing reports, we can classify the B. platyphylla population on Wula Mountain to eight diameter classes: seedling ( class I) , young trees ( class II) , middle aged鄄trees ( classes III-IV) , and mature trees ( classes V-VIII) .
Our results suggest: (1) the demographic structure of the B. platyphylla population on the Wulashan Nature Reserve follows a typical " pyramid冶 shape suggesting a high regeneration rate and growth of many young plants in this population;
(2) self鄄thinning is common in this population, which is explained by high intraspecific competition for space and resources and a higher death rate in age classes III and IV; (3) the survivorship curve of the B. platyphylla population is close to a Deevey I curve; (4) the B. platyphylla population exhibits an aggregated distribution when it is dominated by young and middle aged plants. Distributions are random when it is dominated by mature and old trees. Therefore, we predict that as the population matures, its spatial distribution will change from aggregated to random. We found spatial clustering occurs most strongly at distances of less than 1. 5 m. This means two or more individual plants can form a cluster. Based on our findings we conclude the spatial patterns of the B. platyphylla population in this area of uniform environment conditions are controlled by biotic interactions and local ecological characteristics.
In summary, we conducted a detailed analysis of the population age structure and spatial patterns of a B. platyphylla population in Wulashan Nature Reserve to elucidate peculiarities of population processes and their drivers. This paper attempts to provide a theoretical basis and help develop strategies for balanced natural resource protection in and around the Wula Mountain area. Our data can also serve as a starting point for more in鄄depth research. [20] 、种群结构 [21] 、个体生理生态特征 [22] 以 及经营 [23] 等方面已经有了一些报道,而且主要集中在我国东北大兴安岭和长白山地区。 一般认为,白桦种群 是整个群落演替过程中的一个过渡阶段,白桦林则是一个不稳定的群落类型,随后逐渐被其他针、阔叶树种所 取代 [21] 。 然而,在地处半干旱区的乌拉山分布有大面积的白桦纯林,与天然油松林一起成为了该山区的主体 森林群落类型,但尚未见到对该地区白桦种群动态的系统研究。 因此,本研究通过对乌拉山自然保护区白桦 [4, 21] ,将胸径在 2. 5 cm 以下的白桦幼苗划定为
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